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(combination Qffers in
Talking Vfachines

With the approach of long; Winter evenings, a new and
stronger interest attaches to "Music in the Home." These
attractive combinations on new standard machines and first
quality accessories should inspire you to an immediate
choice.

Choice of Two New $60.00 ) rr
, and Three $50.00 Machines HiCli

Fumed oak, golden oak and mahogany ma- - .
chines, together with twelve 10-in- ch double-dis- c rt Fa f O
records. Closing out these new and perfect 4-1- 1

instruments at ?46.25. J K -

$115
$15.00 Down
and $7.50 a

Month

Columbia "LeaderA"
oak, mahogany and wal-
nut finish newest
Twelve 10-in- ch double-dis- c

records, six 12-in- ch grand
opera, six 12-in- double-dis- c

This splen
did combination for $94.80 J

$100 Edison Diamond
Disc Machines. Six 10-in- ch

double disc records;
six 10-in- ch double disc
records. The first feature
popular vocal and dance
music, the second, records
from some of the world's
greatest artists. AH for

L?115.

design.

records.

$94
$10.00 Down
and $5.00 a

Month
No interest, no extras on any of the above. Meier & Frank

service guarantee behind each machine. Free delivery up
to 100 miles.

Hear all the records in our new, perfect,
sound-proo- f parlors Basement Balcony.

L CADET NEAR

Military Plan Establishment by
Board Is Expected.

3 MEMBERS FAVOR STEP

Jtlr. Ijocknood Reticent in Expres-
sion of Views and Mr. Plummer

. tiives Assent Issue
to Be Passed On,

Barring reversal or opinion, the plan
for the establishment of voluntary mil-
itary training: In the Portland high
schools will be adopted at the next reif-iil- ar

session of the School Board Thurs-
day, October 21.

J. V. Beach, Dr. Alan Welch Smith
nd M. O. Munly are strongly in favor

of the plan and S. P. Lockwood. who
has just returned from California, is

preferring to wait until
other members of the Board have been
consulted before he expresses an" opin-
ion.

Dr. Smith, who with Mr. Lockwood
comprises the teachers' committee to
which the matter originally was re-
ferred awaiting; a report, has strontrly
recommended the measure, which indi-
cates to a degree the position of Mr.
Lockwood.

O. M. Plummer, the fifth member ofthe Board, says that he is not radi-
cally opposed to the plan but considers
that no particular benefit will resultfrom its adoption. In his opinion thephysical instruction gained in the hi(eh
school gymnasium gives the best train-ing.

Mr. Flummer Gives His Views.
He is not opposed to the plan If theTooys are able to take the instructionoutside of school hours, but accordingto the plan as drafted by Adjutant-Gener- al

White, of the Oregron N'ationalGuard, a recommendation is made thatnot less than two or more than fiveperiods a week from 40 to 60 minutes
each be set aside for the military in-

struction. In case the instruction is
Kivcn outside of school hours and at
the Armory or a similar place, Mr.
l'lummer is not averse to the plan.

Members of all the patriotic organ-
izations in the city are strongly in
favor of the military instruction of the
fcicrh school students.

Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens, the official
head of the associations
in Portland, thinks that military in-
struction Is not only of itself injurious
to the mind of the pupil but considersthat the money spent for the installa-
tion of the system could be used to bet-
ter advantage.

Four Companies Are Planned.
According to the plan as drafted by

Adjutant-Gener- al White, there is prac-
tically no expense attached to the es-
tablishment of military instruction in
the high schools. His plan provides
I hat the cadets themselves be the own-
ers of the uniforms and as there will
be at first no drill in arms there will be
no equipment required. General White
also recommends that the cadets be-
come the owners also of their arms as
soon as that stage of the instruction is
reached.

Instruction will be given at first by
one instructor and as many

officers as the cadets wish
and their services will be free of
charge. When they have been fully
organized a paid instructor will be fur-nih- ed

by the School Board.
ileneral White's plan provides for

four companies with a minimum of 65
members and a maximum of 111, In
Addition to these four companies a band
is also proposed, making the total
number of cadets in all the city high
schools approximate 450, should the
maximum number be reached.

RELIEF IS CONTINUED

Temporary Arrangements for Kaf her
Schooner Believed Near.

Solicitation for funds for the relief
f Father George Scloener, who lost

nil his property by fir last week at
!Brooks, is bein c carried on by the
Chamber of Commerce committee and
it Is expected that enouprh will be se-
cured this week to make temporary
arrangement for him until something-permanen-

can be planned.
' It is hoped that arrangements can

bo made to briny him to Portland and
to establish him permanently on an
experimental f&ra near here, so that
the reaulta of his works may be for
tho benefit of this state. California

.80

latest

Conditional
Thursday.

parent-teach- er

FUND

ha been trylngr to t him, as he laregarded as the equal of Luther Bur-ban- k
as a worker in the development

of new plant species.

FRED ROSENEU IS BURIED

Floral offerings Numerous and
Many Friends Attend Funeral.

The funeral of Fred Itoseneu was
held from the chapel of R. T. Byrnes,
Williams avenue and. Knott street,
yesterday at 9 o'clock. The serviceswere conducted by tbe Loyal Order of
Moose and Rev. C. C. Rarick, pastor of
the Central Methodist Church. Many
friends of the late Mr. Hoseneu at-
tended the services and many floralofferings were received.

The pallbearers were Jake Spady,
George Finner, Frank Maloney, Bert
West. Edward Barland and Charles
Hart.

Interment was in the family plot in
Lone Fir Cemetery..

REED CARNIVAL ARRANGED

Fund Will Be for Paying Debt Cre
ated by Publishing Annual.

Reed College holds carnival tonight.
There will be wild men, chorus girls,
minstrel shows, red-hot- s. Jitney dances,
acrobats, shows for men only, and a
myriad of like attractions. The gym-
nasium will be filled, with all manner
of devices for separating the "fool and
his money." The spirit of high carni-
val will rule from 8 P. M. to 11, when
it will end In a burst of confetti.

The reason for all this dissipation
is that the proceeds will go to a worthycause, namely, the paying off a debt
of $150 incurred last year in publish-
ing the first Reed College annual.

BUILDING DOCTOR COMING

Foreot Pathologist Will Give Advice
Free on Exhibit Next Week.

C. J. Humphrey, forest pathologist
in the forest products laboratory at
Madison, Wis., who is making a tour
of the country to investigate decay in
timbered buildings, will arrive in Port-
land early next week and will be glad
to give assistance to any who have
troubles of this kind.

While Mr. Humphrey is an expert in
all branches of forest pathology, ho Is
especially interested on this trip in
discovering and remedying cases of de-
cay in buildings, notably dry rot.

Mr, Humphrey's services are

THe QjjaltV St e oe Portland
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Qpecials
Pure sweetmeats from

our new daylight Candy-Shop- .

These attractively
underpriced offerings will
mean a still greater num-
ber of steady patrons.

50c Chewing Chocolates, lb.,
today, 30fi.
40c Assorted Buttercups, lb.,
today, 19.
25c Turkish Caramels, pound,
today, 19? .
30c Peanut Brittle, the pound,
today, 19.

Mnlk Floor. Fifth Street.

For your two nday .
lunch a wholesome, in-
expensive, appetizing,
quickly served, meal at
our new Bakery launch
Counter. Eat at your
leisure, under the most
pleasant conditions.

THE MORNiyG OREGOXIAy, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1915.

Leave the little tots at the Fall classes in our school of Jezvplry and WatchNursery, 6th Floor, while you rf'ina fainting now open. Pri-
vate

Repairing; prices moderate inshop.. There is.no charge, of lessons if . desired. 5th the extreme. Main Floor, 6thcourse. Floor. Street.

r.hildren's Day at the gig. Wonderful, New Meier & Frank's
o

ii -- mm

Overcoat weather is here ! So are
Overcoat styles

men have 'worn in many a year.

ii ill lifefl

well-kno-

Stetson, lory,

ey gkatds
iM S2H $4.95

Archer-Wiggi- ns

A Great
Overcoat Line

at $25!
embraces most ex-

haustive collection of fash-
ionable overcoats Portland

probably ever
-- "Society Brand" design-
ers sponsors for
.sprightly, dashing models
of

quarter, half-fittin- g

odels,

Swagger box-bac- k

coats.
Split sleeves, big
patch pockets and
large buttons,
button-throug- h front.
Distinctive among new

fabrics knitted textures,
waterproof and warmth-with-out-weig-

grays, black-and-whi- te

and style demand
overcoat

supreme values Saturday
at
Other and rain-

coats $10 to $40.

'New Men's Clothing Store, Third Floor, 5th St..

(risp, Jew gtarch Quff
Shirts, Saturday, $L15

lien want serviceable stiff cuff shirts
when Fall come. new shipment of
well-kno- makes. Dozens of distinctive
patterns lots of black-and-whit- e. Excellent
$1.50 quality, Saturday at $1.15.
New Four-in-Han- ds at 35c; for

Latest flowing-en- d four-in-han- ds a wealth
beautiful Fall patterns and colorings. Made from
short ends 50c silks.

Men's Gloves, Special, $1.15
Tan cape or gray mocha. Exceptional value, $1.15.

Men's Bathrobes, $2.75
Regular We bought a them to

bring the price down! Large, full-cu- t, well-tailor- ed

attractive designs. Girdle waist and tassel
at neck.

Last day of the big Hosiery Sale! "Buy 'em by the box"
25c "Onyx" lisle socks, 12'2c 2oc Cashmere "seconds,"

Dozens of other savings. M.rri.oa

The Right Hat for you!
We play favorites all the

makes are here the smartest
styles soft and stiff hats.

Borsalino Italian Hats, Knox,
Mai M. & F. Special

They're right style; there are so many
shapes and colors that know YOURS is
among them. '

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $5, $20.
Main Floor. Morrison Street.

Illustrated above "Planert"
tube hockey skates, aluminum
with steel runners. Attached
regulation skating shoe. Regular
$7.50 outfit pairs that came

the purchase
Saturday, $4.95.
$4.50 men's or women's skating

$3.35 light upper with
good heavy sole, laced to toe. "

Basement Balroay.

It the

has seen.

are the

the moment.

Three
m

full
'

seam

with

the
are

Browns, snappy
effects.

Weather an
now! Why not see

these
$25?

overcoat
at

days A

3 $1
in of

of new

. $4 quality. lot of

robes, at

17c mi Fir, street.

no

in

in
we

up to

to

25
in

shoes,

4
$3.50 Taffeta
Petticoats $1.89

A special lot of. mescaline and
taffeta underskirts. In black and
gray. .Special Saturday at $1.89.

$2.00 "Dix"
House Dresses? J--

Famous Dix house dresses in
ginghams, chambray and percales.
Lavender, blue and gray, in solid
colors and with white stripes.
Also black and white checks and
stripes. High or low necks.
Special Saturday at $1.69.

$3.50 to $6T- - QQ
Corsets at P-L-

.0

A sample lot of lace-fro- nt

corsets. All good models'
and materials. Some slight-
ly soiled from display. Sizes
21 to 24. Special Saturday
at $1.98. I

Third Floor, Sixth Street.

'

S3

25c to

Saturday is the time for kiddies
and young folks to be outfitted with
warm new clothes.

It's so easy to make a proper selec-
tion from the great assortments at
Meier & Frank's.

The one word that stands for ex-

cellence of style and quality in Boys'

M e i e r &
is

a

styles.
soft

front manly

belt
really gives

in
one, it be
backs. $7.50 to $16.50. Third Floor, Street.

Outfitting the Qaughter the House
from cradle the time is really up" is

of our on the Second Floor.
School Coats,

models, made of
models of dark kersey cloth, belted. Reg

ularly $.ou ana $7.9i. Special $6.95.

Clever little styles in cloth, cheviot and
Some with belts, others belted backs.

Sizes 1 to 6 years. coat is $7.50.
Dresses on Straight Lines,

are particularly and pretty. The one
has blue serge waist, with

pleated plaid skirt. Others are
and Peter Sizes 6 to 14. Sell-

ing from $6 to $9. Special
at Seeond Floor. Sixth Street.

Millinery for the
6 to 16, to meet the

demands of that "hard-to-fit- " pe-
riod, and charm. Balma-caan- s,

crushers and charm

n to
Neckwear 17c

pieces of manufacturer's sam-
ples! sets, vestees,
stocks, etc., made of sheer
voile, net lace. Tailored models
of pique. The newest Fall styles
many of them hand embroidered. 25c,
35c 50c 3 for
50c or 17c each.

Main Floor. Fifth Street

ORDERS
this and all our adver-

tisements if received within
of date of publica-

tion. Phone us where quan- -

..ics limited.

Your Eyes I
Do you have that

while
Our expert optometrist will ex-

amine eyes. No charge if you
do not need

There's no to our optical
service, and are content with
prices. First Floor, Sixth Street.

Selecting the over-Sunda- y

dinner is-- pleasure our
big new daylight grocery on
he ninth floor. Delicious

pastries and piping
hot the ovens. Bakery

in connection.

Tn& Quality of- - Portland
rwtts. rtoi iamy Alaer gfta- -

Fran k's the
"Sampeck" store
of Portland
wonderful selec-
tion of fabrics,
patterns and

The roll
adds

distinction. The
three-piec- e

you
two models

for may detached. Graceful pleated
Fifth

her

Girls'

Saturday
Little Coats

corduroy,
chinchilla. full

The sketched
$4.95

youthful
sketched middy-lik- e

challies, cordu-
roys Thompsons.

regularly
$4.95.

Girl.
from made

with dash
velvet

Collars, guimpes,
organdy,

and

and neckwear Saturday,

MAIL Filled
from

hree days

strained feeling
reading?

glasses.
"mystery"

fair

in

bread
from

'inch counter

Store

clothing.

ing dress hats
from 125 to
$13.50.

values
These special offerings especiallyAnticipate needs!

$1.50 Washable Gloves,
$1.15

1 --clasp, pique-sew- n gloves,
with fancy embroidered backs.
Ivory and champagne shades.
Special at $1.15.

$2.50 Long Kid Gloves,
' $1.75

lengths. Fine
imported kid gloves. Two-clas- p

style, in sizes. Very
special at $1.75.

$25.00

For particulars of
derful free offer

10x12 sepia
at Kodak

formerly with
the Eastman Kodak

Rates
for work of guaranteed

First

Qh! )olI

(omi"g goon
The event that'll bring joy

to thousands of little hearts
Meier & Frank's" 14th Annual Doll Show
will be held October 28, 29 and 30.

Nineteen prizes, beginning with $50
Grand Prize collection en-
tered by any lodge, church, charitable
institution or fraternal organization.

child who enters doll will re-
ceive present, whether they win prize
or not.

"Dollville" and Toytown" welcome
the children to Meier & Frank's Fifth
Floor today.

of
days to she "grown the

mission big Girls' Store,
$6.95

Smart slip-o- n dark wool mixtures.
Other blue

at
Tots'

Satur-
day

1800

are

your

we

.SijcLlv

QIoves4 gig Specials
The Meier & Frank Glove Storo L. popular for its smart gloves, itsremarkable and good service.

four for Saturday are timely'
glove

kid

quality
white

all

splen-
did

inquire
Store.

Com-
pany. most moder-
ate

II

for the best

your

$1.50 Mocha Gloves, 98c
Famous Ireland make. Both

lined and unlined, --clasp, pique
and P. X. M. sewn. All sizes. Spe-
cial 98c.

Hand-Embroidere- d

93c
Excellent quality of imported

okins in these white gloves. Made
with fancy embroidered backs.
Very special 93c

Main Floor. Fifth Street

.harming jew Junior Qoats
with just that touch of "difference"

that makes all our junior apparel appeal
instantly to the discriminating; older
sister! -

Coats in a range of prices from $8.50 to
$45, that could not be duplicated elsewhere
for considerably more. See these new
models Saturday !

FREE Sepia
Enlargement

won
a
enlarg-

ement,

Developing
and Printing

by an expert

quality. Floor.

ghow

a

Every a
a a

1

at

Gloves,

at

Coats at $25
are in zibelines, checks and
novelty cloths. A soft gray
and black mixture has collar
of blue felt. Its belted back
and front, with loose sides,
makes a particularly youth-
ful model.

Coats at $15
show a wide variety of colors
and styles. An African brown
zibeline has large brown vel-
vet collar, with a touch oforange piping.

Coats at $8.50
are surprisingly good look-
ing! A pretty green novelty
cloth coat has collar of soft
plush, with large buttons to
match. S e-- i - f i 1 1 e d and
belted, it is unusually smart.

Foarth Floor, Fifth Street.

Qfeve on gturdy
gchool ghoes
Extra values from 9 to 12 Sat-

urday morning only.
Boys sturdy, er shoes
gunmetal calf button or lace

9 to 13, $1.39. Sizes 1 to 6,
$1.89.

Misses and children's gunmetal
shoes, button style, foot form last.
Sizes to 11, $1.79; 11 li to 2,
$2.19.

Third Floor. Fifth Street.


